[Functional and morphological analysis on GH producing adenomas with quantitative immunohistochemical method].
We studied functioning cells of GH-producing pituitary adenoma quantitatively by the immunohistochemical method using anti GH antibody and compared the result with clinical hormonal data by discussing a clinical significance of the immunohistochemical study of pituitary adenoma. Fifteen acromegalics with pituitary adenoma, who underwent surgical operation followed by immunohistochemical study, were subjected. Volume of the adenoma was calculated on the basis of thin coronal cut CT scanning. The specimen was stained after PAP method. The quantitative analysis was done by investigating the ratio of anti GH antibody positive area in 30 fields (SAR). Using the value obtained, stained volume (SV) was calculated by multiplying total volume by SAR. The SV was regarded as total volume of GH positive cells. These values were compared to the preoperative serum GH levels. The results were as follows: (1) Immunohistochemically, the adenomas were classified into two types, the sporadic type and the diffuse type, by incidence of GH positive cells. SAR ranged from 0.2% to 52.4%, and means of the types were 3.0% and 24.8%, respectively. (2) All the eosinophilic adenomas demonstrated to be the diffuse type and the mean SAR was 23.7%. On the contrary, 75% of chromophobe adenomas were the sporadic type and the mean SAR was 4.9%. (3) There was no significant correlation between the serum GH level and the volume of the adenoma. There was an especially high correlation between the serum GH level and SV with a correlation constant of 0.971. (4) In fibrous adenomas the serum GH level was extremely low for their total volume.